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Shuttle bus service 
possible by January

By DAN BBARTH
Staff Writer

Hoping comnraten will soon 
have their fill o f gas shortages, 
parking problems, and city traf
fic, Ombudsman Rex Krieg is 

■ pressing forth with plans to 
implement an experimental bus 
shuttle service for WSU students 
by next January.

“I think we can show that 
the bus shuttle will be more 
reliable, more convenient, and 
eventually more economical, 
than the automobile,** Krieg 
said. The Student Government 
Association (SGA) is master 
minding the plan, but forsees no 
financial committment, accord
ing to Krieg.

“The experimental route will 
come from West Wichita,*' Krieg 
said. “I am investigating possible 
parking facilities around Central 
and West. At 25 cents each 
way, students can tide the bus 
to and firom school non-stop 
every hour from 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

“We have been assured buses 
from B. W. Jones and Sons, Inc. 
and we're wdtfcing on getting 
some sort of bus tickets which

could be sold in quantity by
SGA.”

Kriqi said he is ^so looking 
into the possibility of con
tingency funds from sources on 
campus to allow the exper
imental bus shuttle to continue 
for several weeks in the begin
ning. The cost is estimated at 
$300 a wedc for each bus.

“What we really need the 
most,” Krieg said, “ is an indica
tion from the students, especial
ly those in West Wichita, if they 
will ride the bus next January.” 
Information should be relayed 
to the Student Government Of
fice, 212 CAC, or by phoning 
689-3480 between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

“Unless we get a good 
response (120 riders for an 
experimental route would be 
acceptable), Krieg said, “we 
have no intention of going 
th ro u ^  with the plan.”

Presently, the University is 
served by the Metropolitan 
Transit Authority on a loop 
route. A spedeesman said yester
day, there has been some in
crease in the ridetship on the 
buses, but they are waiting to 
see if die demand wBl continue.

University announces
energy saving l e s

As a result of the critical 
shortage of fuel, the University 
has recendy formulated a policy 
concerning the preservation of 
w«gy. Tile p ^ c y , effective 
immediately, includes the fol
lowing points:

Sute owned vehicles are to 
he operated at a maximum 
speed limit o f 50 miles per 
hour;

Temperatures in offices, 
classrooms, laboMtoHes and 
other public Sreis ate to be 
maintained at 8 68 degree 
averaget

Where possible, temperatures 
in hallways will be maintained 
no higher than Bi degrees;

No portable heateik are to be

Art fair
j * ^
j . The annual Kappa Pi Art! | 
I Pair starts todays 9 a.m. to 5 - 1 
j p m., in the soum fbyer of the* | 
I .Ufe Science Building. The visual! | 
I exhibition will include-1 
j !hooths, an auction, white ele-! J 
I phant tables and a concession.; 
I :itand. There is no admission* i 

"harged. Proceeds from sales go] [ 
I 10 scholarships and Kappa Pi. ;  
J activities. The fair will run'* 
;|.through the weekend: Saturday,! [ 
♦  10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday,-c 

noon to 6 p.m, +

used, except by written per
mission from Armin Brandhorst, 
director of Physical Plant;

Heating levels will be reduced 
to the maximum extent possible 
on weekends and holidays;

Heated air supply will be 
reduced to a minimum nec
essary levd in unoccupied 
spaces tuch as storerooms;

A study will be made to 
determine the possibflity of con
solidating n ^ t  classes into a 
limited number of buildings;

IMndow air conditioners are 
not to be used during winter;

Physical Plant will cut off 
exhaust fans at night for ventila
tion and reduce daytime usage 
except in spcfcialieed areas such 
as chemical storage areas, etc.;

Windows and outside doors 
should be closed When heating 
or cooling units are in service;

U ^ ts , appliances, and office 
machines should be turned off 
when workers leavefbr lunch or 
at the close of day;

All unnecessary lights in 
storerooms, closets, etc., should 
be turned off;

Rooms with windows or 
skyli^ts should use that source 
of lighting rather than artificial 
lighting:

Physical Plant will discon
tinue the use of architectural 
lighting on certain buildings un
less needed for security or 
safety.

Friday, Nov. 30, 1973
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O.P.S., A WICHITA ROCK BAND, composed and performed the sound track for Rock-Op's stereo 
premiere Dec. 1 on TV 12 and KMUW stereo FM, foUowii^ the m id n ^ t movie. Clockwise top left: 
Alan Hess, Brad Volbrecht, Steven Koch, Rick Starkey, Dennis Hus. See story on page 3.

ASK to support campaign bill
The legudative assembly of 

the A ss t^ ted  Students of 
Kansas (ASK) voted to support 
legislation limiting campaign 
contributions, voter repstration 
by mail, and the Residential 
Landlord and Tenant Act at its 
first m eeting Tuesday in 
Topeka.

Representatives from WSU 
were Nancy Cox (at large rep.) 
and Dan Bearth. The two at
tended the meeting on an 
interim basis because permanent 
representatives have not been 
chosen, according to Bill Wix, 
ASK campus director at WSU. 
Five persons, with three votes 
apiece, will be chosen for the 
policy-makii^ body which is 
composed of representatives 
from sax state coU e^  and uni
versities (Kansas Urtiversity has 
not joined).

Topeka representative Jim 
Slattery told the approximatdy 
45 delegates a bill, s^ich would 
sharply limit the amount of 
contributions and expenditurca 
of political campaigns, will b ( -  
introduced in the Kansas Senate 
when the legislature convenes

In its present form, the 
would limit total can^iailB 
expenditures to ten cents times 
the population in the district 
for su te  ofRtiUi limit contri
butions to two cefrkfc per petson 
or $1,000 iiiaailM n, prohibit 
cash contribtttidhs, tecpiire pre- 
dection diadoatre of contri
butions, fafaft not expenditures; 
and requi^  A summary report at 
the end of each year.

*‘I feet very pessimistic 
towards ^ese p ropoM ,” Slat
tery said. “PoasiUy the only  ̂
way to rdieve the hassles and 
loophdes caused by this bill 
would be public financing of 
dections.”

In a porition report by Wash-

bum University, the assembly 
advocated increasing restraints 
on corpontions from contrib
uting to political campaigns, and 

'  dso ealM  for pre election dis- 
dosuie of contributions and 
expenditures.

A report piesenttd by Kansas 
Sute Univetsity and Emporia 
Sute Teachers College endorsed 
the enactment of the Resi
dential Laneflord and Tenant 
Act because “antiquated com
mon law concepts and absences 
of sututory law creates prob
lems and works to the detri
ment of botii landlords and 
tenants...”

Ron Hdn, executive director 
^ f c h i r f ^ o ^ ^ s t ^  sai ^

I "

[ Sunflower or

all information on the three 
issues before the legislature will 
be forwarded to the campus 
directors.

Lobbying, he said, w91 be 
restra in t during the first year 
because of time limitations and 
budget restictions. WSU has 
pledged no money to  ASK until 
a student referendum is con
ducted In the spring. Campus 
director Wix said an attempt 
will be made to have the ASK 
allocation entered as a line item 
in the Campus Privilege Fee, 
which every student pays. This 
will protect monies for the stu
dent lobby from the direct in
fluence of future SGA prea-

•  •

WSU's s t u d ^  pubfication, The Sunflower, needs a new name. !  
At least that has been the opinion expresKd to The Sunflower byS 

MHe students. Criticism has b m  raised that the paper needs a moMi 
name, a name more applicable to a large uibAil| 

t t ih  a small municipal coUege. The name “Wichita State! 
M  bath sugsested. !

ret, founded in 1896 during the days of PairmouBtl  
dttk 6f the oldest publications iti the state. *

Ifl respohsc to varioua comments The Sunflower u  asking stui 
| to  expteas th d r opinions.
I  Would you favor or oppoK a Sunflower name change? All 
|th e  final decision regarding a new name Would ultimately rest 
|th e  admiiiistration and the Student Board o f Publications, atui 
|Opinion might influence significantly any action taken.

! r-,Yts, I Would favoh a name change of thm]
j  ^SUNFLOWER L
I II p-.n o , I WOULD NOT FAVOR A NAME CHANGE Opl
I ' - ' t h e  SUNFLOWER |
t  Send clippir^ of this questionnaite to The Sunflower, Box 21,! 
Jwilner Auditorium or bring them to The Sunflower office, (Mm 
■Wflner. I
* A red questionnaire response drop-off container wBl be poritioiie^ 
Joutside the Kansas room on the first floor of the CAC for studcntil

* jo  S S f L ^ * S f i f c S ’S f8 t® S b  m

i
\> ■

k :

? !i

i t J i . I . l l l l M j
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Editors discuss U.S. system
Seventy per cent of college 

cdkon etrongly igree big buv 
inea oaght to concern ioelf w» 
much with social roponribility 
as with profits. This is a prin- 
dpsl finding of a poll con
ducted by Newsweek. Inc. tnd 
the Associated Collegiate Press.

Tbe survey on The American 
System was conducted during 
September and October of 
1973. Questionnaires were 
mailed to 375 college editors. 
The findings, ubultted by Beta 
ReMtfch Corporation, u n ^  die 
supeivirion of Newsweek, sre 
bmed on a sample of 268.

Tbe survey w u  designed to 
determine college editors’ feel

ings about the state of a ^ ir s  in 
the United States in four areas: 
political, economic, social and 
cultural.

A lthough nearly  three- 
quarters of the editors surveyed 
Ittve confidence in the prin
ciples of the American political 
system and nearly 70 per cent 
M  that even though the 
American system may not be 
ideal, it is the best avaUable in 
the world today, a majority 
doesn’t  bdieve ^ t  the Ameri
can system o f government is 
truly democratic.

More dian half the editors 
s tro n g  agree inflation is the 
Ingest problem the U.S. econ-

P H O T O

Kodak 
Carousel 

Slide Projectors
Ntw
Evtrydty 
Low 9ricit

ALSO  8SE 8 V E O A L  NEW PRICES ON 
M OVIE CAM ERAS AN D  PROJECTER8

m oT o

nwAMliPA WAiiAAAWVW01
ZiACHfefi PHOtO

omy ftces today. And nearly 
three-fourths do not believe 
President Nixon will take steps 
to Improve die economy diis 
year.

Seventy per cent briieve 
because of the structure of our 
economic system, welfare is nec
essary. nine per cent of
the editors fM  the American 
way of life is better than any 
other nation’s. Those who dis
agree m entioned Ei^and, 
Sweden, Switzerland and Can
ada (in that order) as having a 
better way of life than any 
odier nation.

A majority of the editors 
believed ^ a t  the United States 
is keeping pace with the rest of 
the world in coping with prob
lems in health, housing and 
education-but not crime. Three- 
fourths think a system of social
ized medicine ^ould  be insti
tuted in the United Sutes. More 
than eight-tenths feel civil libei^ 
ties are being threatmed by too 
much government intervention. 
A majority feds this society has 
the right to legislate social re
straints on heroin but not on 
marijuana, pornography, homo
sexuality or privacy (e.g. ”no 
knock” law).

Seventy per cent of the ed
itors bdieve the United States is 
headed toward a more socialistic 
state.

In the cultural area, the most 
significant finding of the poll is 
three-fourths of the editors say 
the government is spendir^ too 
little mdney in support of the 
arts.

8UMMBH 1088 POE 
MBN AND WOMBN

Make AppUeatton NOW1 Ooed Joba 
Sttaunar Camp Conmaioa tfi 

Bitaa PaA, Colo. Etaxtiiks aalarr 
840b. up pIna room, bond, and 
travN allowanet for Jtma 18 to 
AofaN I t .  WUta Cbalay Colotado 
OauuM, Dipt. C« P.O. Bex 0818, 
Dtavar, Colo. 80808. Olva iBfbviBa- 
tlon  eoncarniag tW h. pm teua

CQWlftBIH mmiWDPw*
apa 18 bafoct 4« m. Par- 

tottal intatfiaw on eaaapua in 
Jamiaiy with thoaa who bavb eom- 
idatad onr appHeatton. Apply NOW1
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A SefiNE FILOM ’’The Dark Lady of the Sonnets,”  set for tonight 
and tomorrow n i^ t  at 8 p.m. in Wtlner auditorium. See story on

WSU prof says moon 
may affect humans

Lunar cydes may affect not 
only tides but also humans, 
according to the results of a 
WSU biology professor’s study- 
on lunar phases.

Dr. Harry Rounds said initial 
results of his study show phases 
of the moon have an e f ii^  on 
cockroaches, tnice, and humans. 
Experimentation started with 
cockroaches. When preliminary 
results with blood-borne ’’cardio- 
active factors” reflected lunar 
phases, the experiment was 
extended to mice and humans. °

Rounds said findings show in 
anim als subjected to brief 
periods of physical activity, the 
blood was cleared of certain 
factors that speed the heartbeat. 
Blood from these stressed ani
mals and unstressed animals w u 
injected into an isolated cock
roach heart. The process w u 
repeated throughout the hinar 
cycle.

On certain critical days fol
lowing the full moon and new 
moon, chai^u  were noted in 
the effects on the heartbeat. 
The occurence of critical days 
varied due to inaccuracies in the 
calendar, Routidb said.

E xtracts from unstressed 
animals caused a r i i^ t  but s ^  
nificant increase in the heart
beat except on those critical 
days. Extracts from the stressed 
animals had no affect on the 
critical days following the full 
and new moon, he said.

Rounds said the study may 
be useful in sleep-waking cycles 
studies and In menstrual cycle 
studies. He said the average 
length of menstrual cydes w u 
29.6 days which corresponds 
with lunar cycles.

Assisting Roubds with the 
study were Paul Schroeder, Dale 
Williamson, and Ken Manhon, 
all gtaduate biology students.
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S f e r e o - r o c l c - m e / o d r a m a  
Sunday TV offering

y

Rock-Op, an experiment in 
stereo rock television, is coming 
to Wichita during the early 
morning hours of Sunday, Dec.
2.

Brad Volbrecht, a WSU stu
dent, is writing the score for the 
pro^ction and describes it as 
"a stercowk-melodrama,”

The program will be aired 
simultaneously at 2 a.m. over 
KTVH Television 12, and 
KMUW-FM radio to  provide a 
full auditHrjwal experience.

The presentation consists of 
the 1923 silent movie “Power 
God," accompanied by the 
music of O.P.S., a Wichiu-based 
group comprised of five WSU 
students.

The premiere episode is a 
story of a stolen “atom engine,” 
a strange device that generates 
electricity from molecules in the 
air. The story comes complete 
with a mad scientist, his beauti
ful daughter, and a villain intent 
upon becoming a “power god.” 

O.P.S. (Overland Potato 
Stagecoach) is one of the few 
groups in the area to use a, 
synthesiser, played by Steve 
Koch. Other members of the

Play Review

WSU theatre 
double feature

“Dark Lady of the Sonnets” 
and “th e  Apollo of Bellac”- 
presented by WSU Experimental 
Theatre to n l^ t and tomorrow 
night at 8 in Wilner Auditorium 
Lounge.

By BACKWATER HALL

This is the first student 
director double-bill in recent 
WSU Experimental Theatre 
history. The concept is a good 
one and should be followed up 
in future seasons, even though 
this current presentation is in
adequate in its important 
aspects.

George B ernard Shaw’s 
"Dark Lady of the Sonnets” is 
a satire of Shakespeariana, the 
heavy scholarship and histor 
ical-critical perspectives accom
panying (or often submerging) 
Shakespeare’s oeuvre. Despite a 
typical Shavian taste and skill, 
this play seems like a very 
clever skit devised for an En
glish teachets’ convention, and 
that’s exactly hbw the small 
cast played it. Under Bill Han- 
shaw’s direction, there was 
much eneigy in evidence, but 
little finesse, thbir headlong, 
broadly-wtbu^t style certainly 
impaired Whit Wit and Quality 
the play does contain.

“th e  Apollo Of Bellac” fared 
a bit better, though It suffered 
from the same problems of 
hyped-up pace and forced tone. 
The Giraudoux/Valency script is 
like an oversized ep^ram and its 
corny whimsy was emphasized 
in David S. Rosenak’s direction.

Neither one-acter is exactly 
worthless or boring, but there is 
not enough substance in either 
the material or the perform
ances to make a very mem
orable evening of theatre.

group are Brad Volbrecht, lead 
guitar; Alan Hess, o^an; Dennis 
Hus, drums; and Rick Starkey, 
who has an extensive back
ground in conventional music 
and plays the string bass, clar 
inet, saxophone, bassoon and 
rhythm guiur.

Producer Tom Dugan said 
“although this type of program 
has h m  used all over the 
country, this is a first for the 
WIetteafei.**
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Aho, works by prominent Israeli artists (MoKOwIti, Liberman, ZarfadI, Ben-Davlil, Reuban and ©then)

Also featurin i INDIAN ART WORKS by the ZunI, Navajo, Hopi and Seminole tribes, including potteiy , small 
sculpture, baskets, bead bags and blown glass.

All works attractively framed and In the moderate price range ($10-1400)

A fine opportunity to  help The New Newtp^per and obtain some of the finest Chrhtmas and Chanukah gifts 
possible.

Viewing from 1:30 to  3 p.m. Auction begins promptly a t 3 p.m.
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Dech the hails with...?
In President Nixon’s message to the 

nation concerning the energy crisis, he asked 
for the curtailment of ornamental outdoor 
liftin g . He stated that thty were already 
p in in g  to curtail such lighting at the White 
House this Christmas.

Do the Greater Downtown Wichita 
Merchants not think this applies to them? 
Or do they think they are like Mitchell, 
Ehrlichman, Haldeman and the other Water
gate participants, ABOVE THE LAW?

True, there is not yet a law banning 
ornamental lighting. But according to the 
President such a law will be passed as soon 
as he has congressional authority.

Why can’t the Greater Downtown Wichita 
Merchants abide by this request to eliminate 
ornamental lighting instead of waiting until 
they are ordered to do so?

By their recent action in refusing to abide 
by this request, the Greater Downtown 
Wichita Merchants show that tfiey don’t

care. They are like children in the woods. 
They are warned about poison ivy, but still 
play in it. They don’t learn their lesson until 
they break out into a rash.

Also, in this time of energy shortages 
which are resulting in layoffs of many 
people, especially in the aviation industty 
that employs approximately one out of six 
people in Wichita, why do these merchants 
continue to waste energy by turning on the 
Christmas li^ ts?

This is a kick in the teeth to the families 
of 2,400 ex-Cessna employees, who probably 
won’t  be able to afford their own Christmas
tree.

What is the true Christma^^spirit anyway? 
Is it a great big advertising scheme by these 
merchants or is it peace on earth and good 
will toward all people by conserving energy?

Dan Stitt 
Managing Eifitor

“So what if the President does what he 
wants, it doesn’t  make any difference to me 
because we (blacks) have never had an 
impact on the presidency.” was the conver
sation I overheard in the pool hall on 
lhanksgtving Day.

I didn’t  go up to the two men talking to 
ask them if they had a college education, 
but they seemed to know what they were 
talking about. The two men continued to 
talk about recent happenings in government: 
Watergate, the energy crisis, and the missing 
tapes. The most interesting part o f the 
conversation was the fuel crisis because the 
two men saw the consequences it had on 
their daily lives. For example, one of the 
men said, “He (President Nixon) can do 
anything he wants but I’m going to make it 
because it been like this all my life, a 
shortage of something."

Surviving was what the men were talking 
about but how many Americans can carry 
on such a candid conversation about those 
things that cause one to live (food, money 
and heat)? But then I really wonder how 
many Americans can survive if th inp  really 
get tough with no jobs, heat, or food? Not 
many, in my estimation, because the major
ity of the American people have never had 
to face that situation. That period of Amer
ican history is gone when the majority of 
the people could say, “let the other folks 
have less, they can understand it.”

It is a new day because the President 
didn’t only ask the residents of the North
east area to turn their heat down to 68 
degrees, he told the whole nation to adjust 
to the problem. It is possible we will see 
what Darwin was saying when he said the 
strongest and those that adapt will survive. 
If you need a survival course, stop by any 
pool room because most of the people that 
shoot pool know how to survive.

R. L. Mitelwll

Ganarol aviation fuol cvtbacks— not sonsiblo
University students should support the rest 

chil
their families, but numerous other Wichitans

of the Wichita community in this moment of 
crisis to fight President Nixon’s unfortunate 
action to cut fuel allocations for general 
business aviation by 40 per cent.

First of all, this problem will not affect only 
the employees of these striken industries and

whose lives ate indirectly dependent upon the 
growth and well-being of Wchita’s primary
industry.

Secondly, this action will not significantly 
ease the energy problem in the U.S. Note, 
general aviation uses less than one per cent of 
the amount of fuel burned in the nation’s

automobiles and only 7/lOths of one per cent 
of all aviation fuels.

Despite optimistic reports, this nation seems 
to be headed toward an economic slump 
because of energy shortages. In an economy 
which may be headed for recession, let’s make 
sure that healthy and stable industries are not 
harassed senselessly.

J T f l  ^**>^*  ̂ UhivenitySuTiflowerThe
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during Sum m er School. Second class postage paid a t WSU. 
Bos 21, W irh lu . KS 67208. Subscription rate ...................
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I43 YEARS IN WICHITi

Bus rides con save gas. Hart
George Hart has a suggestion 

to Kansas politicians campaign
ing for next year’s election- 
catch a bus.

In a brief press conference 
Thursday th^ Democratic hope
ful for the U.S. Senate called 
for Kansans, and particularly 
politicians, to use public trans
portation in crosB-sute travel 
whenever posrible.

"You can get almost any
where in Kansas by public trans
portation," Hart said.

The former state treasurer 
also called for gas and oil 
rationing and a price ceiling on 
gas and oil "the same as we 
have on our water, heating gas 
and electric power."

He also suggested a halt to 
cross town bussing of school

Publkatlons board selects 
Sveflower spring editors

The Board o f Spident Publi
cations recently made student 
appointments to The Sunflower 
positions of Managing Editor 
and News Editor for the spring 
semester.

Terry Home, LA junior, was 
appointed Managing Editor. 
Home majors in journalism and 
history and currently is a Sun
flower su ff member. He has 
journalism  experience with 
numerous professional publica
tions, including the Wichita 
Eagle and Beacon. Home joined 
the staff o f the Ea^e and 
Beacon in 1969 and served as a 
general assignment reporter until 
1971.

The newly appointed Manag
ing Editor has a ^  done public 
relations work for a military 
research team at WSU. He is a 
former Acting Managing Editor 
of The Sunflower. As sports 
editor of his high school news
paper, Home was selected Most 
Valuable Staffer on the publi
cation in a competitive Eagle 
and Beacon contest for state 
schools.

The new Sunflower News 
Editor is Q r^  Rohloff, LA

junior, majoring in jounalism 
and minoring in history. He has 
extensive experience on The 
Sunflower staff as a beat 
reporter, editorial writer and 
staff writer.

Civil service 
exams pianned

A state civil service examina
tion for Programmer I has been 
announced by the State Division 
of Personnel.

Applications are also being 
accepted for Laboratory Tech
nician II; Assistant Director, 
I^vision of Mental Health and 
Retardation Seivices; Dentist; 
Home Teacher for the Blind; 
Local Health Officer I and 11; 
Occupational Analyst; Sanitarian 
I; Sanitary Engineer I, II, and 
III; and Social Worker III and 
IV.

Applications and additional 
inform ation concerning the 
examinations can be obuined 
from the State Division of 
Personnel, 801 Harrison, Topeka 
66612.
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We don't Just doim 
to hove ilw best
toGoburoers.

.4 1

inside...

we prove It!
Yes. you con e v w  m oke tocoburgers at , 

hom e. But. pleose don'H they’ll only b e second best! ••
Toco TIcohos worked ond discovered the per- .4

feet blend of rheots, spices, cheeses and garnishes .* 
to g ive the best flovor this side of the border. •-

Eat at Toco Tlco todoy. . then, you too w ill .. 
know why w e're the best! ;•

peufun

children nationwide.
“Let the kids walk to their 

neighborhood schools. This 
would save millions of gallons 
of gasoline," Hart said.

Hart, a retired businessman 
and a frequent candidate for 
public office, said he hopes 
political candidates in *74 will 
not make **a political football 
out of such a serious problem as 
the energy problem.**

He said Nixon “is biting the 
hand that fed him" by singling 
out the general aviation industry 
for a major fuel cutback.

“Nixon carried Kansas and 
Sedgwick County very big in 
the last election," Hart said. 
“Now many of the people that 
voted for him may lose their 
jobs."

He added despite the cutback 
the aviation industry in Wichita 
should not lay-off its workers 
until after the first of the year 
“as they have enough advance 
orders to keep them busy until 
then."
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Texas Instruments
electronic calculators

IT PAYS TO BUY Q UALITY 
FOR SCHOOL, OPFICk, HOME

SLIDE RULE M

Urnhad W
Quifitity ^  * /  j ______

FREE or
Battary

RtchifMabU Brttary m O R IN IW  *
Pecket Carrying Cast LOW PRICK ANYWHERE

Tl 2500 POCKIT MOBIL, Rvchargtabla and AC J  

TI3500 IU 5 IN IK  M IN  S DISK M O B IL ...

SR 20 EN C IN IIR S  DISK M O B IL . . . ..........
F I

T14000 DISK MOBIL, M IM O RY.. ..........
Texas Instruments. Inc., is outstanding in the 

Manufacture of Smaller Site Electronic Calculators. 
WHY TAKt CHANCES IN BUYING UNKNOWN BRANDS?

WE SPECIALIZE IN TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
BLICTRONICS CALCULATORS

Our techniciins thorottihiv test every 
calcelstor before delivery.

MAIL ORDERS — Add 3%  Salei Tex 
10-Day Money-Back Guarantee

WILBUR E WALKER CO
W H O LIIAL I AND R H A IL  

145 NORTH BROADWAY —  PHONE 267-22SI 

lo P IN  1:15 TIL 5:S0 INCLUDING SATURDAY

Getting Married?
See U 8  for 1974

Married

T

single
Economical Ratea

J

4000 E. 17tk Strut • MUMUt i i
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81-yeor-old chorms crowd with songs, storios
By GREG ROHLOFF 

Staff Writer

Dresed in white tie and 
black tuxedo tails, John Jacob 
Niles strode on stage and intro* 
duced himself.

"When 1 was a small boy, my 
politician-father took me along 
to  get votes. He put me on the 
soap box to  sing a couple of 
verses o f “ B a r b ^  Ellen." If I 
made a mistakie, his political 
co<onspirators would swat me 
with leather ^oves on my bare 
l^ s ,"  he said, and as his voice 
l^ te n e d , "life was hard for 
little Johnny Niles."

L au^ if^ . the crowd opened 
themselves to the 81 year old 
collector, composer and singer 
of the folk s o i^  of Appalachia 
at his Tuesday night perform

ance in the Guest Artists Series.
The stodgy outfit betrayed 

his informality. Frequently he 
invited the audience to join him 
in singing. And as he started to 
play,the minkcoat and diamond 
earrings crowd sang with him 
aloi^ with those in blue jeans 
and w6rk shirts.

His voice has acquired a 
raspy cone th ro u ^  the years, 
but it reuined. its full expres
sion as he sang th ro u ^  the 
tenor range and into the sopra
no.

His walk has slowed, but his 
wit and tenacity remain un
daunted by the passing of time.

"A ballad is a song that tells 
a story,” he said. "Barbary 
Ellen is a ballad of a sure-fire 
situation, boy and girl.

>m51 n . BRpAbWAY
SPKIALIZINq »N MEXICAN FO O D

G A Jw r-o vr BBBVta avababim
moat oiwmB otADLT AocmwD

Bamv Hast -  Ic* .

' k.

“ Boy sees girl, girl sec- boy. 
Boy falls in love with girl, girl 
doesn’t fall in love with boy," 
he said as the giggles trickled 
from the crowd.

"Boy gets sick and dies. Girl 
realizes she’s at fault for his 
death and she dies. Everyone 
else seems to  be pretty well 
satisfied with the situation." 
L au ^ te r spilled out from the 
audience.

Niles accompanies himself on 
a dulcimer,* a guitarllke instru
ment native to  southern Appa
lachia. It has eight strings, four 
with frets, and is strummed 
while laying flat on a table. The 
four dulcimers used by Niles are 
all handmade by him.

"Johnny Nile’s first perform
ance for pay was in 1907," 
his wife, Rona Niles, said. "He 
started concertizing abroad in 
the thirties, and then during the 
second worid war and after the 

he covered the Unitedwar
States and Canada from one end 
to the other."

.iTTtE MISS INNOeSNCE

CENSORSHIP U.S.A.
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His performance at WSU was 
the first In a pair of conceits. 
The other stop is at Baker Uni
versity in Baldwin City, Kan. In 
all, he will have made 20 con
cert appearances by the end of 
this year, Mrs. Niles said.

Niles has been credited with 
nearly 1000 arrangements of 
folk melodies. In addition, he 
has written numerous love songs 
in the folk tradition and music 
for the Thomas Merton Song 
Cycle.

In this song cycle, Niles set 
the poems of the late Thomas 
Merton, a Catholic priest, to 
music. Selections ffom the cycle 
were performed by Jacqueline 
Roberts, soloist, and Nancie 
Field, pianist, Tuesday night.

Niles’ background in music 
stretches from his parents, back 
to his great-grandfather, and on 
to his youngest son.

"My great-grandfather was 
the first to play Bach ih the 
Ohio Valley,” he said. "He rode 
up and down the Ohio River on 
steamboats, stopping at the 
tow ns and villages, tuning 
pianos and organs and then 
playing them.

"I’m doing the same thing; 
we never seem to get away from 
our beginnings."

“His mother was of German- 
French origin," Mrs. Niles said. 
“She was a pianist and a church 
oiganist. She was his first piano 
teacher.

"His father sang balladry-he 
had a nice high tenor voice. 
Johnnie learned many of his 
first ballads from him,” she

said.
"He got his folk music back

ground from his father and his 
classical music background from 
his mother," she said.

"Our youngest son, John 
Edward, is a cellist and orches
tral conductor in Washington," 
she said. Thomas, our oldest 
son, is in Moscow, heading up 
the trade mission for the State 
Department."

Niles, a native o f Louisville, 
Ky., studied music a t the Cin
cinnati Conseivatory and the 
University o f Lyons in France 
and the Schola Cantorum in 
Paris. He has also received five 
honorary degrees.

Niles presendy makes his 
home at Boot Hill Farm, out
side of Lexington, Ky. Mrs. 
Niles said the name came ffom 
a tobacco ffeld that was plowed 
in the shape o f a boot.

"He’s a painter, a wood- 
carver; he farms, he gardens” 
when he is not on concert 
tours, she said.

Not all of hb life has been 
spent in Appalachia collecting 
the folk tunes of the area. In 
Worid War I he was among the 
fin t 77 aviators in the Army 
Air Corps.

He b  also working on his 
autobiography, which b  being 
funded with a government 
grant. Niles said the book 
should be finbhed in about a 
year and a half.

As the concert e n d ^  and the 
applause rose from the audi
ence, all John Jacob Niles could 
say was “Thank you.”
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t Dames net scholarship cash!
WSU Dames will contribute 

$1089.39 to WSU for scholar
ships. The figure represents the 
earnings from a Dames garage 
sale held at Henry Levitt Arena 
Nov. 10.

Almost $100 of that money 
came through the generosity of 
John Coffeen, a cust^ial 
worker in the Athletic Depart
ment. According to Use Gould, 
WSU Dames President, Coffeen 
was assigned to  help set up die 
sale during the weekend. The 
hours he woriced, in overtime 
pay, amounted to $96.60. But 
instead of turning his timesheets 
in for payment, Coffeen do
nated the money he earned to 
the scholarship fund.

Gould said no decision has 
yet been made on how the

Annuol WSU indoor concort 
i footuros bond, gloo dob

scholarships will be awarded. 
Co-chairman for the garage

sale were Kaye Meyers and Kay 
Schneider.

Colorado U professor 
to speak on the novel

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Nelson, 
associate professor of English at 
the Univenity of Colorado, will 
speak on “Women and the Rise 
of the Novel" today at 9:30 in 
room 249 CAC.

Her lecture, sponsored by the 
Faculty Speakers Committee at 
WSU, is open to the public free 
of c h a ^ .

Nelson, a specialist in 18th 
century literature, will discuss

the simultaneous emergence of 
women as writers and the novel 
as a major literary art form in 
England during the 18th 
century.

She will also consider the 
relation of education to the new 
class of writers and the new 
genre of literature.

She is being brought to WSU 
by Women’s Studies and by the 
department of En^ish.

The WSU “Shocker” March
ing Band and Men’s Glee Club 
will perform “Shock-Rock ’73, 
Sounds of the Campus," the 
annual indoor concert featuring 
stadium favorites.

The concert will begin at 
7:30 p.m., tonight, Nov. 30, in 
Miller Concert Hall. There is no 
admission charge.

The Men’s Glee Club, di
rected by Dr. Thomas A. Miller, 
assistant professor of vocal 
music, will open the program 
with songs familiar to campus 
life.

The band, directed by John 
Boyd, director of band oigani- 
zations, will play an eight part 
program  featuring different 
half-time shows the band has

played.
Movies of the band’s per

formance at the Kansas City 
Chiefs-Denver Bronco football 
game will be shown as they play 
that half-time selection. The 
band performed for the Kansas 
Q ty game on Oct. 6.

The “Shocker Fight Song’’ 
and the WSU “Alma Mater” will 
also be performed. Awards wilt 
also be preaented to band mem
bers who have participated in 
the band three and four semes
ters.
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Adult ed info provided
All td u la  interested in en* 

rolling t t  WSU this spring are 
being given the same op* 
portunity this semester offered 
previoudy only to  adult women.

A s p e ^  evening meeting for 
all adults has been added to  die 
morning meeting for women 
that has been offered by the 
WSU Division of Continuing Bd> 
ucation the past two years.

Men and working women 
who are interested in enrolling 
in 1973*74 spring semester 
classes are inv it^  to  attend the

meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
4, in the Campus Activities 
Center Ballroom.

Another m eetii^ for women 
only will be at 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, also in the CAC Ball* 
room..

Both m ee tii^  have been 
arranged to  provide information 
on opportunities in higher ed* 
ucation and on admission and 
enrollment procedures to  adults 
who may have been out of 
school for a number of years.

Information will also be pro-

after year, semester
Xa~after semester, the 
CoUeeeM aster'irom  
Fidelny Union Life has 
been tne most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
ColleseM aster 
Field Associate
m your area:
Tom Kempt Connd Downing  ̂ Claudia 
Oordon̂  Kent Bekter, (hay Bmad, Gary 
M0h% Rite Glover Ntereon,
Sherry Teylor.

vided on admission policies, pro
grams, costs, supporting services 
and testing programs.

For those who then decide 
to attend WSU during the com* 
ing spring semester, a special 
abbreviate registration period 
will be held the following day, 
at the same time and place.

The registration period will 
provide for advising, pulling of 
spring enrollment cards and the 
paying of fees. Helen Crockett, 
associate dean of continuing 
education, said most people 
who attend these special meet
ings would be eligible to enter 
WSU this spring under the uni
versity’s open admission policy.

Anyone who has been out of 
school for at least three years 
and who has either a high 
school diploma or is over 25- 
years*of-age is eligible to enter 
WSU as a special non-degree 
student in continuing education.

Under this policy there is no 
need to submit a transcript or 
to take entrance examinations 
until the student has completed 
15 hours of academic credit, 
after which he will be required 
to complete the regular ad
mission procedures.

Although advanced registra
tion for the meetings is re
quested, there is no fee for 
attending, and anyone who does 
attend need make no committ
ment to  undertake any program 
at WSU.

Reservations can be made by 
calling the Division of Con
tinuing Education a t WSU.
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Campus Bulletin
''Shaft's Big Scora" is the Flick tgnight end tomorrow at 7 p.m. and 10 

p.m. in the C AC  Theater. Admission 50 cents.

The Shocker Marching Band and the M en's Glee Club present "Shock Rock 
73, Sounds of the Campus" in Miller Concert Hall tonight at 7:30.

The deposit for the Jan. 5-12 Jackson Hole ski trip is duo today. A ll area 
college students ore eligible to go. For more Information, contact the CAC 
Activities Office. 689-3495.

Applications are being accepted for SuiiBowar H alf wrHeia and eopy adHer.
Experience In profesalonal or academic news writing is required. Sunflower 
experience is preferred. Pay Is $125 per month. Doadtlne is Dec. 2. 
Applications available in 004 Wiirter.

A  second set of lectures and classes In the art of Tranaoandantal Maditalluii 
will begin Tuesday. Doc. 4. with a talk by Instructor Steve Wilson on "The 
Solution to All Problems." The lecture Is at 7:30 In room 254 CAC. Classes 
will start Satuiday. Doc. 0 and continue through Tuesday, Dec. 11. A  booth in 
the CAC  Doc. 4 will offer further Information to any Interested students.

Frank Carney, president of Plaia Hut. Ine., will speak at 10:30 a.m. today 
in 107 Clinton Hall on business related subjects pertaining to Pizza Hut and 
the job of a young president. All students are Invited to attend. His lecture is 
presented in cooperation with the College of Business Administration and 
Alpha Kappa Psl.

A  revue of satire, mime, and experiment will be featured at 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Sunday when the C AC  Activities Council presents Milwaukee's 
T H EA T R E  X. The professional ensemble will present X  CO M M U N IC AT IO N , a 
comic montage of original pieces created by the company. Student admiMion 
Is $1; general admission Is $1.50. Tickets are available at the CAC  Activities 
Office and the CAC  ticket booth.

Charlerte Roberman will speak on "God 's Work in Guatemala" at Inter 
Varsity Christian Fellowship tonight at 7:30 In room 305 CAC. For more 
information contact Mark Wiens at 689-2120.

Family Flick presents "Scrooge" Sunday at 3 p.m. In the CAC  Theater. 
Admission 50 cents.

The Facutty Artist Berles presents bassist Daniel Swalm at 3 p.m. Sunday In 
Miller Concert Hall.

Royce Mattson performs a graduate trombone recital Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Miller Concert Hail.

A  senior rodtal by vocalist Barbara Barnes Is Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. In Miller 
Concert Hall.

A  Choral Concert is presented by the Departn>ent of Music Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Miller Cor>cert Hall.

Graduate student Anthony Murillo will have on art axMbH In the CAC 's 
McFarland Gallery starting tomorrow at 7 p.m. and running through Dec. 14 
(except Saturdays end Sundays).

Cultural Awaranaii Night is Tuesday. Dec. 4 at 7 : X  p.m. in the CAC 
Theater. The event involves the Cultural Affairs Committee, the Indian- 
American Student Organization. M EC H A  and Internatiorral Students. Talent by 
minorities will be displayed. Everyone invited, admission free.

C AC  Recreation is the site of a Bridgi Tournament and Kamaa Oklahoma 
Laejaa Boadlng, both at 9  a.m. tomorrow.

World Btudawt Porafh's Chrittmos Donee is Saturday at B p.m. In the East 
Ballroom (3rd floor) of the CAC. The Argonauts will play all evening, and 
there will be twenty of free beer and food. Admission is $1.75 for members 
and $2.00 for non-members.

"t tM  Apollo o f B M ae " Is presented by Experimental Theater tonight and 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Wilner Lounge. Adm ission 75 cents.

Fflcalty ortiits serial 
faatarai boss recital

A ttH i^  bass recital by 
Dahid 8. Swaitn will be fea
tured in a spticial Sunday con
ceit of the WSU Faculty Artist 
Series. The cohefert is free and 
open to the public.

Swaim, assistant professor of 
string bass and music theory for 
rile WSU Division of Music, will 
perform at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
2, in Miller Conceit Hril.

He will be accompanied by 
Marilyn Sampen, pianist, for 
two selections in the first half 
of the recital. She will accom
pany him in “ Moses Fantasy" 
by Paganini. They will also play 
“ Arioso and Etude" by Halsey 
Stevens.

Swaim will also perform 
“ For Double Bass Alone" by 
William Sydeman. The composi
tion was written for avant-garde

W

bassist Bertram turettky, under 
whom Swaim Stuiiied in San 
Diego, calif.

During the secUnd half of the 
recital, Swaim will be accom
panied by several stuijents in 
two select compositions.

Dave Adams, undergraduate 
student in the Division of 
Music, and Bill Albin, graduate 
assisunt, will accompany Swaim 
on “Variations fot Double Bass, 
Vibes, and Drums" by Stella 
Starr.

The last selection o f the con
cert will be “Concerto in D 
Major" by Karl Diners von Dit- 
tersdorf. Swaim has performed 
this composition as guest artist, 
in appearances across the United 
States. Select students from the 
string area will accompany him 
in this composition.
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WSU opens basketball season away
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By RICK PLUMLBE 
Spora Writer

WSU will launch die opening 
of their 1973 baaketbaU season 
in a westerly direction this 
weekend.

First stop for the Shockers 
will be tomorrow at the Unive^ 
sity of Washington in  Seatde. 
The Huskies wiU put up a big 
waU for WSU to  dim b over to  
victory.

With a rangy front line con
sisting of a 6-foot-lO center and 
two 6-foot-7 forwards, Washing
ton will provide a tough test for 
whoever fills the  post position 
for the Shockers.

They have another 6-fooMO 
player who could see a lo t of 
action at a forward spot and is 
a possible starter.

The Huskies, who posted an 
18-11 record last year and 
finished third in the Pacific 
Eight Conference behind UCLA 
and u s e , have excellent outside 
shooting. Forward Ray Price 
will be their top  returning 
scorer with a 15.6 point average 
per game in the last c a m p a ^ .

Washington's lack of good 
speed, however, could be a plus 
f^ to r to the Shockers, who arc 
noted for their quickness.

Following the Washinton 
contest, WSU will travel to 
Arizona State in Tempe, where 
they will face the defending 
Western Athletic Conference 
Oiampions on Monday.

With four starters returning 
from last season which ended 
with a 19-9 record, they are 
^ain considered a favorite for 
their loop crown.

Unlike Washington, the Sun 
Devils will be able to  match the 
Shockers in speed. To go with 
it, they have strong re b in d in g  
power.

Their flfth man filling the

WSU HEAD FOOTBALL 
Coach, Bob Seaman was
fired last Wednesday. Sec 
pages 10 and 11 for Sun
flower views on the foot- 
h a l l  s i t u a t i o n  at  
W SU.

one  vacancy thb  year is 
6-foot-lO and is considered to 
be a real stro t^  performer on 
the boards.

Shocker head coach Harry 
Miller indicated he still hadn't 
decided who would go for him 
at center. It's  very likely he will 
be rotating several combinations 
in and out of the first few 
games before he comes up with 
rile one he wants.

Bob Elmore, at 6-foot-9 is 
perhaps his most potentially 
talentisd big man, but is lacking 
in much needed experience. He 
has only one year each of h^h 
school and JuCo playing time.

Miller knows his strong soph
omore has the raw talent to get 
the job done and said he just 
hoped **he won’t become dis
couraged eariy."

MiUer said that he might 
move Rich Morsden, who was 
probably the best 6-foot-4 cen
ter in college basketball last 
year, inside. If he does, Doug 
Yoder, a 6-foot-8 sophomore, 
would go to  a forward spot.

If Elmore is Miller’s choice, 
then Morsden will be in at 
forward. Regardless of the 
combination, th o u ^ , Bill Lang 
will be starting at the other 
wing.

Bob W ilson and Calvin 
Bruton appear to have the nod 
at the guard spots, but Ed 
Marks has been looking godd in 
recent practices and is pushing 
them for a starting berth.

Losses on the road early last 
year was a problem for the
Shockers, but Miller is optimis

tic about the early road trip this 
year.

"We played, better on the 
road last season in January and 
February," he said, "and there's 
no reason it shouldn’t continue 
this year."

At thi3 point, Miller has de
veloped a wait and see attitude 
"We're all aware of the abilities 
of our upperclassmen," he said.

"but any success or lack of it 
will be due to  how rapidly our 
sophomores mature.’’

Several questions remain 
open about Shocker basketball 
that only game conditions can 
solve. By the time they return 
for their home opener Saturday 
night, Decembff 8, against 
Oklahoma Christian College, 
there should be some answers.

RESEARCH
ThouM nds of Toptes 

$2.75 p«r pBoe 
Send for your up-t^dria, IM f ip ,  
mail ordtr catslof. Enetoos $1.80 
to eovor postagi Idalivtry lima is 
lto2dWtl.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCUNC.
IIM IW IISW R E  M.VD.. W in  #2 

LO SAm ElCM JF.SBO ES 
(213)47^4«r477 -S4 l3  

wv lyspw w w g  wg yiwwPBowio nwwwwww wiiiy*

SMU SCHOOL OF LAW

A  representative of the South
ern Methodist University School 
of Law. Dellas, Texas, will be on 
campus from  9:30-12;00, Wed- 
n e s ^  morning Dec. 5, I973 In 
the Political Science Lounge of 
the Political Science Bldg, to talk 
w ith interested students about 
admission requirements and fi
nancial assistance. For informa
tion and to make appointments, 
see Dr. John Stanga. Dept, of 
P o lit ic a l S c ie n ce .  Political 
Science Bldg.

Bud Drinkers, can 
you figure this out?
Joe walked into a bar one day wanting to buy 4 quarts of Budweiser«. His 
friends Bob and Fred were less thirsty and wanted to buy only 3 quarts each. 
This particular bar sold only Bud« on tap, and either in 3-quart pitchers or 
5-quart pitchers. Using these pitchers as measures, pouring the Bud from one 
to the other, how did the bartender measure out exactly 3 quarts for Bob, 
3 quarts for Fred, and 4 quarts for Joe?

’jfesuiiq jeqo^td ;jenb-g e 3(uejp puB 
joqB[ puB e^JBnb jo j pB tueq; pefliBqo q^iM aof 8uiab3] puB B|JBnb g
unq fluTAifl ‘J0tp;id  s.qog do? o? ?t pesn puB uib8b jaqo?id ?jBnb-g eq? dn 
paqq OH ‘ioqo?id s^qog o?ui s?JBnb g Buiuibuioj oq? poemod oq uoqx Joqo?id 
?jBnb-8 B .paij ponq aq ?Bq?‘uioj^ Joqo?id ?iBnb-g b poqg oq ?s j i j  'H aM S N V

ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF GROUP LIVING
PLUS

a l l  t h e  f r e e d o m s  o f  a p a r t m e n t s
ictwas-r

*
»

«

ro o m  a n d  em m  m ^a l s  tuN uM titb  stedNos)

COLOR TV IN EACH TOWER 
FREE MOVIES
FREE POOL TABLE AND RECREATION 
FULLY CARPETED AND AIR-CONDITIONED 

SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM AND BATH
PRIVATE STUDY AND WORK AREAS 
ADJACENT TO CAMPUS

VISIT OUR

2221 NoHhMHMl 
BBMdM

J M  NMI, QMMI MNm PR

#  FULL V ISItAtlON  W LIGY
#  st*eeiAL PUNctiore isalor^
#  WEEKLY MAIt) SERVICE
#  HEATED SWIMMING POOL
#  WE GIVE YOU MORE TIME AND ROOM FOR

STUDY-RELAXATIONV»ORK-LfelSURE

#  NO CHARGE FOR ROOMS DURING A C A O ^ IC
BREAKS

MODEL 5U!TE_..
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laî

n il  Tbtre m  only 
_ .  i«n« t o f tiM SUN- 

FLOW Ift tU t wtrnm n. I t  you 
BMd •  Ndtr, or •  lido, holp for 
tbo Ohdslmes HoUdoyi o r wont 
to  oril that otoreo for oztro 
C M H ian  eoah, ploco your elooo- 
IBod oitlyi

A R E ^  ABOUT

8TATE OFnClALS UPSET
OVER HONTTORtNO’

• ' OP FUNDS

In tbe

%{
NEW NEWSPAPER

r ~ '  < ‘ available In Ihc
CAC BOOKSTORE

FRBONANTT
CMI KRTHRIGHT
Free FraWMBev Taat

OortiMWIal
683-1379

%■■■:. t ie  N. I f i i i

W A N T E D :  S t u d e n t -
f e i i j  . Mother's Helper. Uvedn. 8

yr. old giri; private room.
Sriaty. 684-5595.

t - A  <» 8TUCK ON A TBB8U,
»«t**‘**. retouch, modem and 
clauical Unguages, tbeda odlttng, 
public rolatloBa, typing. Foreign- 
trained profOafonal Ungulet and 
p rlse-w inn lng  editor. Flneet 
refereneea. 68S-T471.

FOR SALE: 71 VW BUS. 9 
passenger,. good n s  mileage. 
Very good condition. Mast 
sell. Call 684-8098.
FOR RENT: Furnished base
m ent ap artm en t All bills 
paid. $60. Room s, $40 &

All nem  W8U. OaU Dave, 
m oons 265-2211, e x t 

259. O ther tim es 685-0492.

§4a -itif
«lANthl FtiiA  HUt l̂^hirlrtt

.fun
m m m , c m rn fJ a S r fo t in-

e i i t

BHOF feARLt 
FtR GHMBtMAS GlFtS 

For SAtF; WdU tHa^ues o f 
IMlfioiH and Atiiihdl pHnts. 
Aiso HandfHade pwtses. 
Phone 263-S8i 5.

bECFMfiER GRADS 
dofitact Vour

ACTION 
TfeAClS CO ttrS-V lBTA  

iT I iO lIN t U AIBO N
OlfMr FUnlilni 

A
fiiSWttHit Center 

dDfl m  6 l$ ^ 8 5M omon
(diy 1:80-8:80 pjn. 

10:0d-12:0d a.ih.

Dear New Coach,
We*re glad to see you’re the 

type that wants a personal chal
lenge. A BIG personal challenge. 
And with all the bad things 
you’ve heard idKMit WSU like 
lack of a budget of workable 
siae, job security, tradition, and 
to on, what can you posriblity 
have look f o r w ^  to here at 
WSU.

’’Enthusiasm ,'* A th le tic  
Director Ted Bredehoft will tell 
you.

Never mind the $23,000 re
cruiting budget you’ll have to 
work with. We know you’re 
surrounded by Big 8 schools 
with recruiting budgets in excess 
of $100,000, but with “enthusi
asm” you’ll make it.

And don't expect your assist
ant coaches to hang around too 
long. They find a little better 
income and security at other 
schools across the nation. That 
is vriiat assistants you have. You

w AN T F n 
S! )' :i i I ! l !! r  < I ‘

still don't have a recruiting 
coach, and your junior varsity is 
run by two graduate students, 
who are paid a $100 a month. 
Just keep up your “enthusi
asm.”

Don't be too surprised if you 
are told you can't make any 
more long distance phone calls 
in the middle of recruiting sea
son.

Never mind the fact that 12 
liead coaches have left Shocker 
country since World War II. 
Hey, that makes you number 
13...maybe. But that shouldn’t 
stop someone with real enthusi
asm. Even the track record of 
Athletic Directors isn’t  much 
better. Maybe with “enthusi
asm” you’ll be able to win the 
race.

Never mind the traditional 
football rivalries most head 
coaches enjoy to get their team 
up for a game. With “enthusi
asm,” you’ll be able to provide 
the spark. You must realize 

you’re going to have to do most 
of the yelling yourself, though. 
Don’t be surprised if you hear 
your voice echo in CcMna Stad
ium on Saturday. Sure there 
was a nucleus of about 5,000 
WSU supporters in 1973, but 
with all the instability....well, 
you’ve just got to understand.

Never mind cooperation.

W $ 888>1

2 - MA8TERWORK8 PORTABLE STEREO
3 pc music systems - 16 wett. 4 controls
2 - 6 " speaker enclosures, stereo headphone 
sockets and metal stand. Reg. 899.98

2 • MA8TERWORK8 COMPONENT SYSTEMS
AM /FM  FM  Stereo. Custom BSR Automatic 
Turntable. 6 controls, with 2 speaker enclosures. 
Reg. SU9JS

1 • MASTERWORKS ANUPM FM STEREO SYSTEM
deluxe 11“  automatic turntable, tape In • tape out, 
stereo headphone outlet. 4 speakers (2 In each en
closure). Re» 81S9.9S

1 - MAStERWoftkh 8 tAAtik SYSTEM with 
AM/FM FM StfeREO • slide controls, tape out. 
stereo headphone outlet and 2 big speaker en
closures.

i • MabterwoBrs to WAtt SItflEd SVStEM
Gerrard Record Changer with magnetic cartridge, 
AM /FM  FM  Stereo. 6 roto controls and 9 push
buttons. Res fttOO-OO

ISCOUNT WAREHOUSES
'M8!i N HIUSDI m i ! l 7 . 1 I V I i a i H ' l i l 7 a g l 3

Everyone is entitled to his own 
ideas. Try to get along with the 
AD though. It gets kind of 
lonriy if you don’t.

We’re told that “enthusiasm” 
is here, its just that Bob Seaman 
never saw any of it because he 
had a losing record. Which 
means you'd better have a win

ner ri|^ t off the bat. Or you 
bring enough “enthuriasm” with 
you to go around.

Good Luck,
Dan Lies

Sports Editor 
Rick Plumlee 

Sports Writer

Something *Betier? 
Find Out!

'Qp O glish Pub
in it  and Gentry

f7)
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^ S U  athletic system blamed for 4-7 season
By DAN LIBS 
Sports Editor

Ever since Athletic Director 
Bredehoft expieawd dis- 

Netfure t t  test yetr*s 6-5 setson 
iecord, everybody in the footbiU 
office seemed uncomforttbte to 
m y  A e  letst. There seemed to 
ta  t  Meet of g |s»  between die 
AD»» office end the footbtU of
fice. There is no wty on eirth  a 
winning football program can be 
boSt on these terms. I blame the 
whole system on this year's 4-7 
record.

Ill start with die AD*s office 
fiitt, because it*8 his job to gei 
people into the stadium; It’s the 
coach's and team’s job to bring 
them back, bm k ’s th e  AD’s job 
to get them there.

First of all scheduling only two 
night games was a mistake. Satu^ 
day afternoon may be die tradi
tional time for college football 
tcrosB the nadom but in Wchita, 
the majority ot the people are 
either working or it’s their day to 
“get thinp done.”

There are numerous other acti
vities for Wichita people includ
ing competition from other col
lege football games. Why should 
WSU try to f i ^ t  for an audience 
that can sit at home and watch 
O leom a, or Notre Dame on 
ttiivition. And I’ve been told 
that there are people in this town 
who will drive to watch KU or 
K-State in the afternoon, and 
dien drive back to watch WSU at 
n ^ t

Also many people can make an 
evening out o f a Saturday n i^ t  
by going to a college football 
game. Ever try to  get a date for a 
Saturday aftefooon?

The family plan was cut diis 
year. Without it, any father 
taking his wife and two or three 
kids could plan on dropping a 
pretty good bundle at ffie Sta- 
dhim. Too much to en co u n ^  
good crowds.

Despite all the gimmicks and 
progtams, them seemed to be an 
overall lack of publicity this 
year. I've actually had people tell 
me on Monday that A ey  didn't 
even know there was a game last 
Weekend. This may be their own 
fault, hut it would never happen 
on most majot cottege campuses. 

Them didn’t seem tu be mally 
anybody in this toWfl pushing 
WsU football, t^d say most oi 
tiie people at the games this year 
wete the same lo)^ j ^ p .  game 
sftetgame.
^ t  iheht Phun and simpte, 
w8ti did not nave a winnet. iiie 
team was meonstetent, and fins 
m  inconsistency; hveHrbotb̂  
Mid that it was theffii if diey 
Would only put it togethet. 
tfottbie was h wasn’t until die 
iMt mme dtat the tmm was put 
fomthet.

the pteyets knew what thw 
had to do and they did it hHl- 
Uantiy at times, but mental eî  
fois. killed Wsti mote than any- 
^ing. And mental pteparedness, 
b as important as anything. 
Somewhere along this Ifoe the 
WSU coaching staff must have 
failed.

Everybody loves a winner and 
attendance was affected by the 
ole W-L column. And so was 
Seaman’s job.

Bredehoft had a list that he

presented to the Board of Direct
ors (the group that voted unani- 
moutiy not to renew the staffs 
contracts). The list contained the 
pros and cons for keeping tiie 
current staff. Supposedly the 
cons outweighed the pros.

At the head of the cons list was 
the W—L column. But Bredehoft 
was also disUlusioned by the gen
eral overall lack of enthutitam 
and performance of tiiis year’s 
team. Bredehoft felt that a total 
change was needed.

So now tiie search for a new 
coach bepns. A search com
mittee has been appointed by the 
Board of Directors to review 
applications for the head coach. 
The committee will consist of 
Dr. Randall Haydon, Distin
guished Professor of Economics 
at the Univernty, Dr. Geofge 
Rogen, Associate Professor and 
Chairman of WSU*s Minority 
Studies ptooam, Monte Angulo,

President of the Century Cub, 
Fred KimbsU, Senior Vice Preti- 
dent of Kansas Gas and Electric 
Company and member of the 
Century Gub Board of Directors, 
and Mjurk Finucane, WSU Stu
dent Government President.

The committee will consider 
anyone, including members of 
the current staff. An applicant 
must have certain qualities, or he 
will never make it here.

First of all he must thrive on 
personal challenges and enthusi
asm. Because he doesn’t have 
much else. In foct,tiiat'8the only 
reason I see for taking the head 
coaching job here at WSU. One 
hell of a personal challei^.

If a new coach here signs a 
contract for less than five years, 
he’s crazy. Granted maybe at 
some school, he can, but there is 
no way a coach can build a 
winning program here ovem i^t. 
There are just too many things 
working against him.

'He’s got to  be a Turk,” 
Bredehoft nys. And that about 
says it best. Someone who is 
h in t on having a winner, no 
matter what it takes.

Which brings up tome of tiie 
good qualities of Coach (or 
should I say former coach) Bob 
Seaman. There are many things 
he had in his program that don’t 
show up in the won-loss col
umn.

Seaman never played a player 
that was injured. Nor gs far as I 
know did his i trainers ever use a 
needle on a player just so he 
could play.

S e a n ^  wouldn’t substitute 
winning for education. He didn’t 
have any real "animals in his 
program. Guys who play like 
hell, but can barely make it 
th ro u ^  a PE class. Seaman re
c ru it^  student athletes, players 
who really wanted an education.

Bob Seaman has a good system 
for a winning football program.

Ted Bredehoft has a good system 
for a wbining football program* 
But the two do not mix. Of 
cottise,Bredehoft has ressons for 
firing Seaipan that he is not 
allowed to.dhmlge to  the pub
lic. Because of those ressons he’ll 
have to bear the abuse of Seaman 
fans. Lets’s hope for tiie good of 
the system, foedehoft and the 
new cosch can get together along 
with the people of Wichita and 
die students o f WSU to build a 
winning football program.

¥fliat about Bob Seaman. *Tm 
a football coach, and I’m going 
to coach football somewhere,” 
he said.

No doubt that he will. Seaman 
is one of the most hi^ily respect
ed coaches, among his peers in 
the country. EVERY coach and 
sports informatiom director I’ve 
ever met daim he’s done a fim- 
tastic job here at WSU. We’ll 
never know what he could have 
done if he’d been given the time.

PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE/
(U) ( ) [ )YFAP CHRU'.TMA.S ALBUMS LI f:ri\n:’. WITH ANY fnifA U A ’.i

F I O N T  EN D  
A lIG N M E N T  
$ 4*44 (Rag. n a e s )
*Complate Impacttoii 
•PMeWoB
•Aar U.& Cir - pins 
puis if aiwlMl 

•AM M.M to  Abw 
eoBdittaaed tm.

PHICtS HOOD ONI Y IMBOUCH OlCIMBf  B I4th

BRAKE RELINE
$24.95

W I N T I M 2E
S2.M

Except disc bnhas

•INSTALL BRAKE LININGS ON ALL POUR WHEELS 
•INSPECT MASTER CYLINDER AND HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE HOSES

•REMOVE, CLEAN, IfMPECT AND REPACK PRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS, ADD NEW PLUID

TIRE SPICIAIS
C iifin  Wl4i>Trsa4 Pilyilait

D TO X 1A WL -  

§ TO K 14 BL —

6 TO K 14 BL -----

M TO K 14 W8 — m M
plui Eli, tM

25% OFF
1 4 *' f o ly fllf li i  

S N O W  T I M S
tHOVf TIRE KOUNTINB 

B i l y  .99$

•tehidM: nash spa 
tML iMMS mm IMI> 
tlMM, cImcE fw  Im Ei .

a  EASY WAYS 
TO M Y

VMwnONiROHB

fVR rm m BR
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WICHITA TIRE & SERVICE, INC
M b  N H I I I S I D I  b85 l . ibb 

open daily 8 to 6 1st li Hil lsnle Vickers
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